The natuLre and indeed the existence of a syndrome of cortical dysarthria has been the subject of considerable argument in the past 50 years: some of it acrimonious, and much of it dissolving into semantic discussion. The matter has been concisely reviewed by Critchley (1952) in considering articulatory defects in aphasia. There is no doubt that whatever the descriptive term used occasional cases occur in which a known and limited cortical lesion produces a change in speech which is largely confined to articulation and presents as dysarthria with little or no dysphasic element.
The case reported here showed just such a speech defect, and in addition a change in 'accentation' and melody (dysprosody) of speech, with alteration in the use of gesture which gave the impression of someone talking a foreign language. The cause of these symptoms appeared to be an intracerebral haemorrhage from a small angioma in the territory of the left middle cerebral artery. Angiography and operative treatment of the clot allowed an unusually precise localization of the lesion. The anatomical information and unusual clinical features are thought to justify a detailed report.
CASE REPORT
A 27-year-old healthy married woman noticed the sudden onset of numbness in the right hand while out walking about 4 p.m. one afternoon. An hour or so later she also noticed that her right face seemed weak and she dribbled from that corner of her mouth. Others said that her speech was slurred, though it was intelligible and she used correct words. By 7 p.m., when she was admitted to hospital, she found herself unable to utter any words, even attempts at phonation producing no sounds. The she repeated the sense of the passage accurately. Writing to dictation and copying of printed sentences showed occasional mistakes-omission of words or syllables. This was much less so in spontaneous writing. Simple mental arithmetic was unimpaired. In written calculations, addition and subtraction, she made occasional mistakes, but these were considered dysgraphic rather than dyscalculic. Spontaneous drawings ofa clock-face and a house and copying of designs were correctly done. In summary, she had a minimal motor dysphasia with slight tonguelip dyspraxia; but more marked abnormalities were a dysarthria and a most striking change in accentation and melody of speech. This condition remained substantially unchanged until exploratory craniotomy 10 days later. Investigations included normal findings in cerebrospinal fluid, skull radiographs, full blood count and sedementation rate, and serology in blood and cerebrospinal fluid. An electroencephalogram showed a slow wave abnormality in the left fronto-temporal region. A left carotid angiogram demonstrated a small angiomatous malformation arising from an anterior branch of the middle cerebral artery in the pre-Rolandic area and just above the Sylvian fissure. It appeared to be superficial, and local vessel displacement suggested an intracerebral clot (Figs. 1 and 2). These findings were confirmed at operation, when Mr. J. M. Potter noted 'a little increased vascularity in the immediate vicinity of the Rolandic fissure, 1 cm. above the Sylvian fissure.... The small area of cortex bearing the vascular malformation was completely excised. This measured approximately 1 cm. by 1 cm. by 0 75 cm. Beneath was a clot cavity 8 cm. anteroposteriorly by 4 cm. by 4 cm. which was evacuated.' Her post-operative course was uneventful. She went home eight days after the operation and at that time had no nominal dysphasia and no dyspraxia. She still spoke with a foreign intonation and slight dysarthria. Her use of gesture was still considered excessive for her. When examined one month later, seven weeks after the onset, her speech was normal in all respects. Her 'foreign' accent had disappeared. Writing spontaneously and to dictation was also normal. She regarded herself as completely normal as did her relatives.
DISCUSSION
The study of aphasia is a fertile field for theoretical and interpretive argument, in which the contenders do not always define their terms. The resulting confusion is nevertheless more apparent than real. The evidence is still convincing for two broad types of speech defect associated with cortical lesions: one in which the trouble is predominantly motor or expressive, the other where comprehension of words and their meaning is chiefly impaired. Each tends to be associated also with a particular site of lesion: the first a limited area at the base of the Rolandic sulcus and the posterior end of the third and second frontal convolutions; the second involving a rather less defined area of the temporo-parieto-occipital cortex. There is little to contradict and much to confirm the earlier views postulating Broca's and Wernicke's types of dysphasia (Hdcaen and Angelergues, 1964) . Further more detailed analysis certainly reveals a number of varieties of both types, and instances in which both expressive and receptive loss are combined. It is to be expected also that if comprehension of words is faulty some aspects of motor expression will be secondarily affected, just as it will be if that part of the body scheme concerned with lips and tongue is diseased. When, however, full anatomical information of the site of a lesion is available, and this is unhappily infrequent, such mixed and variegated cases still support the broad division, and in the last resort it is the evidence of relatively pure types of dysphasia and their anatomical correlation which is crucial.
A consideration of the cases of localized brain wounds causing speech defects reported by Marie and Foix (1917) and Russell and Espir (1961) Another occasional association with motor aphasia is a disordered melody, rhythm, and accentation of speech. Monrad-Krohn (1947) has termed this 'dysprosody'. It was noted and recorded in dysphasias before it was named. These cases may give the impression of someone speaking a foreign language. In Monrad-Krohn's much quoted example a Norwegian lady born and bred, who had never been out of her native land, was taken by her compatriots to be a German, because of the dysprosody following a stroke. Critchley (1962) gave further example of a similar change in English people, in whom the accent resembled that of a native Welshspeaking person. Bay (1964) emphasized its constant association with dysarthric defects and implied that it was not uncommon in such a setting, though he appears at times to be describing something less subtle than a foreign accent. In its florid form it appears to be rare.
The patient reported here had some initial lip and tongue dyspraxia and for a short while a complete anarthria. As this recovered she had a dysarthria of speech which seemed to outlast any formally elicited dyspraxia of lips or tongue. She also had for a time a difficulty in using the correct word both in naming objects and more occasionally in spontaneous speech. The site of the lesion in the present case was well established. The angioma from which bleeding occurred was situated at the base of the Rolandic area more anterior than posterior. Haemorrhage appears to have been largely intracerebral and initial cerebrospinal fluid showed no blood staining or rise in protein. The clot cavity was subcortical and extended frontally for some 8 cm., thus undermining part of the third and probably second frontal convolutions. It certainly impinged on Marie's 'zone lenticulaire' and its position is similar to cases described by Nathan (1947) , by Bay (1962) , and by Russell and Espir (1961) . It was confined to the frontal lobe and there was no evidence of any more posterior extension, This is worth emphasizing because of the suggestion that dyspraxia may be associated with lesions of the supramarginal gyrus (Pussep and Levin, 1923 
